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Powerful Search and Mass Redact

Don't Produce What You Can't See
Exolu�on ensures that you can see all the data by unhiding sheets, 
rows, columns and any other object. All internal passwords are 
removed automa�cally to make all data visible. It iden�fies hidden 
content with same background and text colors, un-displayable 
large text in cells and data located in far distant rows and columns and brings it in front of your 
eyes… so you can see them before producing

Exolu�on has many search & instant redac�on op�ons. Global and 
document level search facilitates keywords and Regular Expression 
search, and pinpoints the exact loca�on of the informa�on making the mass redac�ons easy. 
Stored PII and keywords facilitate automa�c mass redac�on. Search Term Group facilitates 
searching thousands of different terms – like addresses – and redact them instantly



DeepDup: Sheet Level Duplicate Identification

PII and PHI Detection and Mass Redaction  
Exolu�on has built-in Ar�ficial Intelligence to iden�fy privileged 

informa�on like Personally Iden�fiable Informa�on (PII) and Protected 

Health Informa�on (PHI) it facilitates to auto-redact or mass redact such 

informa�on across a large number of documents… in seconds

File level duplicate iden�fica�on has been around for a long �me. 
Exolu�on's revolu�onary patent-pending DeepDup technology has 
taken it to next level by iden�fying sheet level duplicates across non-
duplicate files. Exolu�on has op�ons to automa�cally propagate 
redac�ons real-�me to duplicate files or sheets. This saves a lot of review, redac�on and QC �me



Innova�ve Features...
Artificial Intelligence empowered Visually Similar Sheet Identification and 
PII & PHI search options… and quick mass redaction feature

Patent-pending sheet level duplicate identification… and real-time 
redaction propagation

Powerful Hidden-content Explorer exposes hidden sheets, rows, columns 
and other objects… including password protected

Unique Auto-hide empty rows and columns feature brings remotely located 
data in front of the users' eyes

Color-coded point & click redactions eliminates requirements to enter a reason 
for every redaction

Please contact us for more information:

Flexible pricing options
• Server license behind client's firewall
• Per project hosted service
• One time or per file hosted service

Blazing fast Redaction Explorer facilitates rapid QC

Powerful Inverse Redaction options at sheet level and workbook level

Full Audit history including the redaction log history

Native Excel file output with stamp and password-protection options

Available as Relativity-integrated as well as standalone version

Runs from any environment including public clouds, behind corporate firewalls, 
private networks, and local computers
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